
January 7, 1950

Jaw.es Harleman, president, called the meeting of the Cornelius

recreation club to order
Minutes of the prevoius meeting were read and approved.

Annual reports were given by Evelyn Turk, John Ruth, Leonard

Opheira and James Harleman.

^lection of Officers was the next order of business.

Election held and the following new officers were elected:

President Olie Olson

Vice Pres. Leonard Sticka

Secretary Juaneta Kijmm<=r

Treasurer Leonard Opheim

Executive Board Mr. & Mrs. Lee Lockett and Gene Hi His

The new officers were installed by Margarette Dobher, past Vice

President of the vear 1948, in asbenca of the Past Preiident of the

same vear, Gene HiStis.

Leonard Opheim presented a bill of $5.00for the Show Picture.
Bill was ordered paid.

A motion carried to reinburse Mrs. Finegan for the knife lost at

the Fourth of July stanfl.

Motion made to pay Evelyn Turk one Dollar $1.00 for past cards

carried.

Motion made by James Harleman, that the Recreation club sponsor

some kind of show or entertainmentm. Motion seconded b1" Evelyn Turk

passed.

Motion made by Juaneta Kummer, seconded by Louise Hoffman that

the Club sponsor a Ministral Show. Motion carrigd.
Marv Harleman voluntered to act as Chairman of the show and in

turn listed members who were willing to help.

Margarette Dooher moved that the Club have a Hard-Time dance and
basket Social . Seconded by Reward Olaine, Passed.

The idea of selling shadows was discussed

Mary ^arleman moved that we accept Mr. Seely*s number id«a.

Seconded and passed.

Paul Wyffel's moved that the price of the baskets be $2.00.

Seconded by William Mann—Passed. Hi-school kids numbers are to be

half-price.

The following were named on the Basket Social Committee

Mr. Seel1" Furnish numbers

James Harleman, BUI Mann, Leonard Sticka-^ance Committee

A standing vote of thanks were extended to the old officers
Meeting adjourned



February 4, 1950
The meeting was called to order by the President, Olie Olson .1.

Minutes of the prevoius raepting were read and approved.

The Treasurer's report given by Leonard Opheium showed a balance of

5189.98.

John Ruth moved that the following bills be paid; $17,93 for show
expenses; $2.46 Food for last meeting; $2.47 to Hanks Mkt. for,tonites

meeting. Feb.4, 1950 Motion seconded and passed.

Leonard Sticka moved that we allow three dollars to be paid the

Campfire group that the club sponsors. Motion seconded and carried.

rotion made by Mary Haroleman that the club soonsor a stand at the

"illsboro Fourth of July clelbration. Seconded and carried.

Jim Harleman volunteered to look into the Fourth of July cleebration

and see if we could have a stand again this vear and just where it would

be located.

Ann Ruth voiuntered to get some prices on cost of new curtains for
the school gym stage.

Mary Harleman reported that March 4 was about the best date

acceptable for our "inietral show. <3?he club a?r«ed on March 4 as date

for show to be presented.

Chairman on make-up committee—Alice Olson

* M Stage " Clara Finegan

* M Ticket sale Harold Kummer
Marguarate Dooher was to haddle ssle of 4, Lakers for school children.

It was agreed that every club member should help sell tickets.

Clara Hering moved that prices of the tickets be the same as our

first f'instral show. $U>«ua"^Pa&g'gra-a 1 Frid-av nit 10

There being no further business the meeting adjourned.

Hespfully

Juaneta Kummer, Sec



March 6, 1950
The meeting was called to order by the president, Olie Olson.

The minutes of the prevoius meeting were read and approved.

Leonard Opheium gave the following Treasurer's report. Gross

on Minstral show $228.00. (ten more tickets to be reported),

bills to date37.36

$184.64 Clear on show. Balance in treasure j|366.12

plus $19.00 cash which equals $385.12.

The following bills were presented for payments:
Mary Harleman $ 1.33 Poster paper
Clara Finegan 1.40 Crepe paper
News-Times 9.85 Advertising
ALice Olson 3Q05 Make-up 3.05
Mr. Earl 1.10 Stencil
Motion to pav the bills was made by Marg. Dooher, Sedonded by Louise
Hoffman. Carried.

Mary Harleman thanked everyone who helped or took part in the
Minstral show and she presented a picture of the show to the club
to be filed with the secretary.

Children's plavnites were discussed and it was thought that
they would be stopped about the middle of April, when children could
get outside to play.

Mary Harleman reported that a small stand at the Hillsboro 4th of
July celebration would cost $35.oo and a large eenter one would cost

_ 6̂0.00. If we decided on a center isle stand it would have to be neat
nd painted.

John Ruth moved that we have a center isle stand. Seconded by
Marg. Dooher. Carried.

Jim Horn gave a report on Cub-Scouting and asked the Recreation
Club to sponsor a Pack.

Louise Hoffman moved that the Club sponsor the Cub-Pack. Seconded
By Frances Simanted.

Amendment to the Hoffman motion was made by Harold Kummer that
the President be directed to sponsor a Cub Pack after a suitable
Commission has been found. Seconded and the amendment carried.

Motion as amended carried.

Meeting adjourned.

March 9, 1950, Meeting of the Cornelius Recreation Executive board
was called to order by the Pres. Olie Olson.

Discussion followed on the Club having a membership ii? drive.
Motion made by Leonard Opheium that the Club sponsor a memb^r-

ship drive on the entire City and Henry Hering be Chairman of such a
drive. Seconded by Jim Harleman—Carried.

T'otion made by Jim Harleman that Leonard Stick! be named Chair-
man of the 4th July Stand Committee and James Harleman Co-Chairman.
Seconded and passed. Discussion followed as to where the stand should
be located on the grounds. It was sugested that Monte Benson
be asked to build the stand.

Prospect members to serve on the Athletic Committee were discuiied.
Meeting adjourned



APRIL 3, 1950
Meeting was called to order by the President.
Minutes of the prevoius meetin were read and approved.

Treasurer's report was accepted. Taken in $1.00; Paid Out; $60.00 Stand

$7.00 Cub Scouts; $45.00 Dooh«r/ Balance $257.39.

The president read a letter explaining three plans submitted

for the Clubs consideration on finishing the tennis court by Bill

Mann.

Henry Herihg moved that Bill Mann proceed with plan

Seconded and carried.

Curtains for the Gymn stage was discussed.

A report was given on the 4th of July stand. It will be

located near the center of the grounds and size will be 12x14 feet.

James Harleman moved that the Boys and Girls play nites at

the Gymn run thru April 15, then be discontinued. Seconded and passed

Marg. Doofter moved that the club sponsor a Cub baseball

team—seconded and carried.
Motion by Leonard Opheiurn that James Harleijian manage the

Cub team, seconded and carried.

Mr. Wells reported the Cub Scouts has their necessary Committeemen,

Leo Pearson named Institutional Representative; Paul Wyffels,

Mr. Wells make up the Committeemen. He said two new Den Mothers
have been added here in Cornelius. The Cubs are making plans

for a ^Country Fair** and he hoped a good turnout would be ex-
pected .

Outdoor plavnites will be taken up at the May meeting,

Meeting adjourned



Majz 1, 1950

The meeting of the Cornelius Recreation Club was called to order

by the Vice President Leonard Stick! in the absence of the Pres.

**̂  Minutes of the prevoius meeting were read and approved.

The treasurer, Leonard Opheim gave his report which was placed

on file.

T'ary Harleman moved that the bill for 38.75 submitted b-" the

Secretary be allowed. Motion seconded and passed.

A report on the Tennis Corut was given by Bill Mann. Ke suggested

the court be made longer and it might possibly be done when school

grounds are black-topped.

Harold Kummar moved that Bill Mann contact School Board of Dir-
ectors and see if they would r:ake the court longer. Motion second-

ed. Carried.

Henry Herring reported that 30 new members had been turned in
with one worker yet to report.

James Harleman reported on cut baseball t,4am.

James Harleman moved that outdoor playnite be started on Wed nite,

May 24 at 6:30 O'clock, Motion seconded and carried.

It was hoped that Olie Olson would manage the playnites and equipment.

Action by mary Harleman that Jim Harleman and Ashly Jackson in-

vestigate the tennis net situation and do whatever thev see fit t-o-
wards obtainging such. Motion seconded and carried.

Ashly Jackson moved that the Curtain idea be laid permanently on
the table. Motion seconded and carried.

There being no furtb«r business, Ashly Jackson moved the meeting
adjourn. Meeting adjourned.



June 5, 1950

The meeting was called to order by Leonard Sticka, Vice Pres.
Minutes of the prevoius meeting were read and approved.

There was still one more person to report on membership committee.

Wm. lfann reported that the tennis court extention will be black-
topped. He reported the following had been purchased: Gravel for tennis
_„„.,*: pit>e for nets? cement and sand. _. ...The back-stops for tennis will
be built as soon as the black-topping is finished.

Henry Hering moved that bills be paid as read. Seconed by ^ene Hillis

Fotion carried.
Monty Benson reported on the building of the stand. It was agreed

that Henry Hering and Gene Hi I1is would paint it.

Motion made b-" Jim Hsrleman to hold the July meeting on Mondva
July 10. Motion seconded by Gene Hillis—carried.

The topic of a fPicnic" is to be discxissed at the next meeting.

There being no further business—meeting adjourned.



July 10, 1950

Meeting of the Cornelius Recreation Club was called

to order bv the President Oleo Olson.

Minutes of the prevoius meeting were read and approved

The Treasurer's report made by Leonard Ophium was

placed on file.
Discussion followed on the Fourth of July stand. It

was hoped for a better location next year.
Motion made by Harold Kummer to pay bils as read.

Motion seconded by Milo Uhler. Motion carried.

Henry Hering moved that we have a picnic and the

President appoint a committee to care and make plans for such.

Seconded by Mary %ffels. Motion passed.

There being no further business Henry Hering moved

the meeting adjourn.

August 7, 1950

Meeting of the Cornelius Recreation ̂ lub was
ed to order by the President.

Minutes of the preferious meeting were read and approved.

Leonard Opheim read the treasurer's reoort and it

was placed on file.

Expenses covering the picnic were presented. Motion
was made to allow these bills. Motion carried.

Motion was made by Mary Harleman, seconded by Alice

Olson, that we dispense with the September meeting. Motion

carried.

Sorre discussion followed on the Halloween car-

nival. It was decided to leave this project until the

October meeting.

Meeting adjourned.



October 2, 1950

The meeting of the Cornelius Recreation Club was called

to order by the President,

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
Leonard Opheium gave the treasurer's report as having $269.48

on hand. No bills were presented.

Harold Kummer moved that we sponsor Mrs. Mulvy's group of

Bluebirds and pay her registration fee of three dollars.

Motion v/as seconded and carried.

It was decided that H. Kummer would be chairman of the

Hallowenn carn5val and Jim Harleman and Mike Uhler agreed

to be Co-Chairmen.

The following were named as committee header

Mary Char trey ---- The cake walk
Darrell Jones The show
Mr. Earl Ticke.ts
Helen Uhler ^ortune Telling -
Campfire Girls Pish Pond, Pop, and Pop corn
Boy Scouts Baseball throw
Sdhool Posters
Monrad Benson f Building
.Paul ^yffels V
iremen Bingo
Lelia ^rahmer Eats
Alice Olson
Mary VVyffels

Leonard -Qpheim Clean-up

playnites were discussed.
Harold Kummer moved that the Board of Directors try and hire
directors for the Boys and Girls play nit-es at the gymn »

from the Athletic class of Pacific University. Motion
seconded and carried.
James Harlemm moved that the Boys playnites start on Oct. 18
and the Girls start the following nlte, Oct. 19, and continue
every week thereafter for the rest of the Winter. Motion
seconded and passed.

There being n > further business, Leonard Opheim moved
the meeting adjourn,,

Submitted by

Juaneta Kummer

A board mating was held at the school gymn on October 12

to 0. K. the arrangements m^de by the President towards

> hiring supervisors for the Boys and Girls play nites.

Results being 3d Rooney was hired to be at the Gymn on

Wednesday nites and Ja ne Babcock tj° b* with the Girls

on Thursday nites.



Nov. 6, 1950

The regular November meeting of the Cornelius Recreation

Club was called to order by the President, Olie Olson.

Minutes of the October meeting were read and approved.

Leonard Ophium gave the treasurer's report. He stated

$217.82 net todate on the Halloween Carnival, making a balance

of $453.91 in the bank. This report was placed on file.

Motion was made by Mary Harleman that the bills as read

be allowed. Seconded by Mary Wyffela—Motion carried.

Cub Scouting was discussed and the Committee agreed to try

and arrange an appointment with the Portland Representative,

Byrl Morris.

Bill Mann moved that the President appoint a nominating

committee to report at the next meeting according to the by-

laws of the Club. Motion secondedp and passed.

Following is the nominating committee:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hering, Chairman

11 " " Carl Hoffman
n t?

it
Hank Hering

Harold Kummer
There being no further business, Mary Wyffels moved the

meeting adjourn.

Resp. submitted by

Juaneta Kummer, Sec,



The December 4, 1950 meeting of the Cornelius Recreation
was ca l led to order by the President Ol ie Olson.

Mintues of the prevoius mee t in -were read and approved.

Tha Treasurer gave his report and it was placed on fi le.
One bi l l of $4.32 was al lowed to Mrs Stewart Kulvey .

Bill Mann gave a report on Cub Scouts.

Having the gymn heated on olayni tes \vrs d i scussed and
T*e ry Farleman moved tha t the President appoint, a committee of
one to contact the school board in regards to this mat ter .
Mot ion was seconded and ca r r i ed . Harold Kummer was appointed .

Fred Her ing , Cha i rman of the n o m i n a t i n g commi t t ee , gave
the f o l l o w i n g report on of f icers for the new year.

Pres iden t—Clara Her ing
Vice President--I'ary Harlem an

Secretary—Glairs Christensen
Treasu re r—Mike TJhler ^N W*
To Serve on the Board of Di motors are Wm. Mann and Carl Hoffman

.
The Chariman also sta'ed that each of these members had

been contacted and agreed to serve as officers if elected.

Harold Kumrner made the motion that we hold the first meeting
of 1951 on Saturday evening, January 6. Motion secondhand darried.

Motion made by T-'sry flarleman that we have a show for the
children at the next meetinfwas seconded and carried,

a
Refreshments to be served at the Jan. 5 meeting were dis-

cussed and Louise Hoffman moved that the coffee to be used be
purchased by funds from the Club treasury. Motion seconded and
passed.

As the business for the evening was fairly well finished,
Leonard Opheiurn moved that the meeting be adjourned. Meeting
adjourned.

J. Kymmer
Stc.

>


